
IN EDISONVILLE. JMA nice pickle happuned in the Wizard City Billiard and Pool Palace Friday nite. Ezekiel Hick, chief chambermaid in Joshua Miller's live* y stable, and BiH Haw-kins, who runs the Pallace got in a little argument over the name of Ike Flynn's new automobile.Ezekiel got warm under the coiler and plastered Bill 'long-side the south ear. Bill got real cantakerous and threw a pool ball and broke his new 100 what leetric. Ilite. Then we all had tew troup home on acct, cf darkness. V***We waa ll superfically peeved as it wuz only eight ihutty. *- f « £-&
Which All Proves You Can't Do Without ELECTRICITY

Southern Public Utilities Company
PROCEEDINGS OF P &N

DIRECTORS' MEETING
ANDERSON MEN NOW ON

THE DIRECTORATE

CONDITIONS GOOD
Said That Business Done hy This

Line Is Satisfactory, As Have
Been Earnings of System

Tho annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Piedmont & Northern
railway company was held at the
chamber of commerce rooms in Green¬
ville on tne 25th inst. The report of
officers showed the financial condition
of the company and Its earning were
most tnt isl a ctory.
The Piedmont & Northern raliway

company now owns the G. S. & A.
from Spartanburg to Greenwood and
Anderson and also the Piedmont trac¬
tion company from Gastonla to Char¬
lotte, N. C.
The following is a list of the pro¬

posed directors of the Piedmont &
Northern railway company for the
year 19J4:

J. B.'Duke, New York; B. N. Duke,
New York; Samuel McBoberts, New
York; W. S. Lee. Charlotte; Z. V.
Taylor, Charlotte; E. Thomasorr,
Charlotte; A. J. Draper. Charlotte;
S. W. Cramer. Charlotte; J. C. Self,
Grenwood; J. D. Hammett, Ander¬
son; Lewis I). Blake. Belton; J. R.
Vandiver, Anderson; B. B. Gossett,
Anderdon; J. P. Gossett, William-
ston; E. A. Smythe, Greenville; L.
W. Parker, Greenville; John T. Wood¬
side, Greenville; John A. Law, Spar-
tanburg; Aug. W. Smith, Spartan-
burg; Arch B. Calvert, Spartanburg;
W. B.j Montgomery, Spartanburg;
Victor jw. Montgomery, Spartanburg;
W. E. Beattie, Greenville; Andrew
E. Moore, Gástenla, N. C.; C. E.
Hutchinson. Mt. Holly, N. C.

DEEPLY GRATEFUL
I am deeply grateful to th epeopte

of South Carolina for the magnificent
vote given me on Tuesday. In making
my race tor lieutenant governor. I
took an outspoken stand for clean pol-
ttlct- and good government in South
! arolina, and from every stump I pro¬
claimed the gospel of law and order.
I rege-d my handsome vote aa an en¬
dorsement of that position.

Getting into the, second race with a
big w>te and good lead, gives me much
satisfaction ot course, but to know
that the principles for which I and
others forint have triumphed given
me greatest j0y. lam willing to trust
the people, believing that on Septem-J
ber 8th they MH make the victory!
complete.

ANDREW J. BETHEA.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
The following is tho program of

the Epworth League Monday evening
at 8:30 at' St. John's church.
Led hy Misc Lydia Bewley.

Opening Song .. ..".82
Prayer-Mr. McElhenney.
Song.¿'. .. 42

Paper read on the department of
the Epworth League by Miss Sarah
Prince.

Instrumental selections by the
Messrs Neely.
Paper on the League as 8 church

factor hy Miss Louise Bigby.
Circle Prayer beginning with Miss
Irene Prince, and ending with Mr.
Owens.
flt not, a word from... your heart,

bring a verse from the Bible for our
own circle prayer.

Solo, Miss Daniela.
Instrumental selections by tho

Messrs Kealy.
League Benediction.
So teat, us to number our days that

we may apply our hearts into wisdom.
A î .1. f.v>n CHRIST
For Gott so loved tho world that He

gave Qls only begotten Son
that fpiosoevor belloved in him
would not perish, but have everlast¬
ing life.

L. G. McElheuney,
First Vice-Pre3.

Committee-Miss Sarah Prince, Miss
Louise. Bibgy.

Joint Ansuai Pícale
On Satu;day, September 5th. the

joint annual picnic of the Cross
Hoads, BacusvUle and Cross Plains
W. O. W. Camps will be held at Da-
cusville. Head Consul C. A. Power.

. of Laurens; with other prominei
Rpeakers are expected to be present.
AU neighboring Camps and Borer-'
etc ts and the pubUc are cordially In¬
vited to be with us on that day and
bring well rilled baskets and let us
hare a good time. L. L. Smith.

Chairman Committee.

E. B. C. SNIPES LOST
HOME BY FLAMES

Beautiful Country Dwelling Com¬
pletely Destroyed By Fire
Last Night About ll O'clock

Shortly after ll o'clock last night
Anderson people observed a confla¬
gration to the northwest of the city
and investigation revealed the fact
that the home of E. B. C. Snipes,
about five miles from the city, waa
in flumes. Neighbors gathered from
nearby homes and did everything that
they could to save the place but the
fire had made such progress that the
building was doomed.
This was one of the prettiest small

country houses in the county. The
house was a six-room, one-story
building and was modern and com¬
plete in every respect. It WBB prob,
ably valued at from $3,000 to $4,0001
and the furniture lost last night adds
to this loss. It is understood that Mr.
Snipes carried some insurance on the
biulding.

It was impossible to learn last night
anything concerning the origin of the
fire and it is hardly probable that
members of the Snipes family can
throw any light on the origin of the
fire, us they had already retired.

CIIICORA COLLEGE

Will Reopen on September Ninth With
Increased Enrollment.

Greenville, Aug. 28.-Chicora Col¬
lege opens September the 9th at 10
o'clock. If any pupils who expect to
attend have not yet applied, they will
please notify the president at once.
The summer bas been spent on the

campus in painting, calcimining and
general repair work. The buildingshave been thoroughly gone over and
every room freshened up. The Col¬
lege has never been in better condition
for an opening.
A full school is expected as usual.

A very large per cent of the pupils of
last year will return and about the
usual number of uew applications
have been received.
Nearly all of tbe members of the

last year's faculty will return and In
addition to these there will be, Miss
Lillian L. Swygert of .Columbia; Miss
Miss Mary Epps Robertson of Virgin¬
ia; Miss Ida Patricks of Clinton; Miss
Pearl Reeves of Ridgeway and Miss
Jeanne V. Perry, of Greenville.
The prospects are very good for a

very pleasant and successful year.
Chlccra has bad a remarkable growth
and Is limited In its number of pupils
only by a limitation of its dormitorycapacity. When it mores Into the
new plant on a large campus, as it ls
hoped will soon be done, it will contin¬
ue to grow and to Increase its useful¬
ness.
The college is on a 14-unit basis

for entrance and is the only college
for women owned and controlled bythe Presbyterian church in South
Carolina.

It has a loyal constituency, a loyal
student body, loyal alumnae and ls
looking to the future with great prom¬
ise.

At The Theatres
Palmetto Theatre.

Manager Plnkston, of the Palmetto
Theatre, is to be commended upon the
splendid attractions that he bas suc¬
ceeded in bringing to Anderson, Last
night ssw tho close of the best week
the Palmetto has as yat experienced.
The Crawford & Humphreys ï-riï Ton
Girls were the drawing card al! of
last week. The shows were clean,
classy and up-to-date In every re¬
spect. Tho popularity of this troups[was proven by the Urge attendance
¡at each performance. Seats were at a
[premium niter the first performance,
For this week The Palmetto tias a
double bill. Two separate troupes
that come with the highest rccom-
mondatione are tbe features ot the
week at the Palmetto. Seo ad. at top
of page 8 of Ibis Issue for full partic¬
ulars.

Bijou Theatre.
The Leroy Osborne Musical Comedy

Co. completed a weeks' stand at the
Bijou last night During the entire
week thlr. company baa nlsyed to a
packed house. Manager Bristow prom,
ises something good 1*4* this week. A
Mg company In Tabloid will furnish
the amusement rer tl.eatre-goera at
the Bijou the entire week. F*rom post¬
ers and descriptive letters sent in ad¬
vance, the show this week at the Bi-
Jot<. promises to be tbe best that has
yet been put on at thia popular play¬house.*

I
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LOCAL WOODMEN WILL
GO IG SPARTANBURG

WILL BE UNDER INSTRUC¬
TION THERE

ESTABLISH A CAMP
About 17 Anderson Men, Mem¬
bers of W. O. W. Wul Attend
Inter-State Affair Next Week

Woodmen of the World from all
par:.-) o£ North aud South Carolina
will go to Spartanburg Monday to
take part in tho encampment of the

, Sixteen companies of the Twelfth dis¬
trict, composed of sections of North
and South Carolina. Among thc num¬
ber of Woodmen gathered at Jpar-
tanburg next week will be the uniform
degree team /rom Willow Camp No.
26 of this city. J. A. Cook Is cap¬tain of this team and he has his men
drilled to a state of; high perfection
for this week.
The 17 men composing the degree

team of this well known local lodge
will leave this city Monday morning
at 8:25 r elock and they will remain
in Spartanburg for the entire week,
returning home next Sunday.
The following has been given out,

regarding the, plade of encampment,
etc:

Sixteen companies of the Twelfth
district, comprising North and South
Carolina of the uniform rank Wood¬
men of the World, will tn cainp at
Fairfield park all next week to re¬
ceive instructions in the military
manoeuvres of the Woodmen under
the leadership of C. L. Matther, assis¬
tant adjutant general from the head¬
quarters of the Woodmen of the Unit-
ted States at Omaha. Neb. Competitivefield drills l'or which prizes/-. will be
given and a big parade on Thursday,
when 1,000 entbusisstlc Woodmen are
expected to be in line, wOi be thé map
feature of the encampment. It is ex¬
pected that about 300 men will go in¬
to camp and 4,000 or 5,000 visitors are
eroctted to bs iii ihe city.

BARBED WIRE DID
NOT WORRY THEM

Police Had Busy Time Trying To
Bring Crap Shootera In and
Then Let One Get Away

The police officers "shelled a rat"!
last night when it was reported to
them that several negroes were gath¬
ered at the home of Frank Johnson!
on Daniela street. Officers Aiken,
Gunter, Sanders and Stewart set out
for Daniels street and when they ar¬
rived there they found a game ot
"skin" going on In earnest. The of¬
ficers made a Budden swoop into the
room and it bi said that negroes scat¬
tered in every direction. One officer
said that he distinctly saw a negro
carry an entire sash out of a window
with him, and notwithstanding the
fact' that there waa a heavy barbed
wire fnce just outside the windows,
every negro took, a jump. The of¬
ficers succeeded in catching four of
the gamesters while four otuers got
away but the policemen say that the
four at large are so badly cut up. from
the contact with the barbed- wire that
Uiey will yet be caught.
Tho officers started for town with

their prisoners and aa they passed
a mewt Market on Main street they
observed a negro woman on the floor
of the place, dead d-unk. She too was
taken in charge and carried to the
city hall..
While the officers were getting the

ceils assigned for their prisoners they
neglected their captives and Bank
Black, one member of the party made
a uuccfcssful break for liberty. He
got out of the chiefs office In the city
ball into the street before he officers
knew that he was gone and succeeded
in making a get-away, hut the officers
say that they will have Utile diffi¬
culty in apprehending alu today.

GRANDSON OF HERO KILLED
Prominent Frenchman Was Killed tn

Ambush
Paris. Aug. 29-Among the recent

casualties reported waa tho death ot
Jean de Crcpy, a lieutenant of Hus¬
sars and the grandson of General
Chanty, one of Ot) heroes of the Fran¬
co-Prussian war of 1870. Lieutenant
Crepy was killed in ambush near Ute
French town of Busancy where a sta¬
tue waa raised hy France to General
Cbp.usy's memory.

^
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CONSIDERED THE
COMING EXHIBIT

Anderson Stock Men Met Here
Yesterday To Ductus Ways

and Means For Show

Judging from the amount of enthu¬
siasm manifested at the meeting ot
the live stock dealers of the county,
held here yesterday, th« coming live
stock exhibit for Anderson county
will be a great event.

Yesterday's meeting was held in the
rooms of the chamber-, of commerce
and was culled to order at 11 o'clock
by-S. A. Burns. Thc mort important
feature of the meeting was a motion
to postpone tho date of the exhibit
hut no action was taken on this mo¬
tion. Therefore the exhibit will he
held on September li>.
Among those gentlemen attending

the meeting were:
J. M. Davis, G. W. Laboon, B. J.

Smith, Jas. R. Anderson, J. D. Mc-
Elroy, Raymond Fretwell. J. Wade
Drake. Oliver Bolt, Joel C. Keys, A.
P. Johnstone. J. li Dobbins, S. A.
Burns, Porter Whaley and D. A. Tay¬
lor.
A committee consisting of S. A.

Burns, J. D. McElroy and J. M. Davis
was appointed to select Judges for the
day.
A committee consisting of Jas R.

Anderson, raymond Fretwell and B.
J. Smith waa appointed to solicit
prizes to be awarded.

J. M. Davis and J. D.. McElroy were
appointed ar a committee to select a
place for the show.. s.

:;}inv
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Tbe First Presbyterian Church.
The services at the aKrßt Presby-

treian church will be heid tomorrow
at the usual hours: Sabbath school at
10 o'clock sad preaching at 11:30 and
8:20. A very cordial .invitation is ex¬
tended to tbe public to worship with
ÜB. The house ur delightfully cool, the
services are short, varied and intend¬
ed to give a spiritual blessing to all
:ho attend

Central Presbyterian,, Church.. |
Dr. - Witherspoon Dodge, partor.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Morning
service at 11:30. Subject t of sermon,
"What is your life worth?" Lvening
sermon at 8:30. Subject of sermon,
"The Unrealised Possibilltier. of. Ufe."
Preaching by the regular, pastor at
both services.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
August 30th. The Thirteenth Sun¬

day after Pentecost. Mars at 7:30 a.
m. No other service. Public always
welcome to all services.

A ss0.-lated Reformed Church.
Bible school-10:30 a. m. Teachers

land pupilt all present with prepared
lessons, this makes a. good school,
Preaching by pastor at .11:30 a. m.
and at 8:15 p. m. All members pres¬
ent. We are always pleased to see
stranger», they bave a cordial wel¬
come.

Christian Church.
J. T. Black, peator. Minister J. >

Black has returned from1 his vacation
and will fill his pulpit tomorrow at
both services. Preaching and com¬
munion at 11:80, preaching again at
8 o'clock p. m. Bible school at 10:30
a. m. Beginning with the first Sunday
night in September Mv. Clack will
[begin a series of sermons on the
'Seven Churches of Asia" All the

[members are especially requested tc
be present, and the public is cordially
Invited.

First Baptist Chorea.
9.46 Teachers' Meeting. 10:00 Sun¬

day HvuOúi, A. L« SûîcvîlcirB, supt
11:30, public worship. Sermon by Dr
Allen Fort, pastor First Baptlai
Church. Nashville, Tenn. Subject, SU
chapter of Romans. 7:30. B. Y. P. U
service. Subject,, "Missionary Meet
lng; Modern Missionary Equipment.'
Led by Groupe 2, E. H. Johnston
leader. 8:30, sermon by Dr. Fort
"The Compromise of. the Devil.'
Those who failed to hear Dr. For
last Sunday cordially missed tw<
very excellent sermona abd we art
pleased that an' opportunity wll tx
afforded to have a similar treat to
day. The public 1B cordially invitee
to attend and worship with us at al
these services.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Aug. 30-The Thirteenth 8unday af¬

ter Pentacost.
Mass at 7:00 A. it.
No other oervice.

Public always welcome to all servi¬
ces.

"

GLENISON "BOYS" ARE
HAVING GREAT III

ALL ENJOYING RETURN TO
COLLEGE

BUSY SESSIONS
Lyceum Coarse, Bend Concerts,

Ball Games and Other Events
Occupying Attention

Many aro the tales coming to An¬
derson of the big time that the 500
'"lcmson students of days gone by,
are having at the famous old institu.
Hon this week. Men from every part
of the state are present for the home
coining and every minute of every day
is taken up with somo pleasant
event.
The clans have gathered and the fun

io on. Hundreds of old Clemson men
are there from all parts of South
Carolina and of this nation, and men
representing every profession and
calling In which real men take part.The men look prosperour and happy.That they love Clemson is shown in
many ways. In fact their presence
there shows that they are loyal. Not
a single long face has yet made its
appearance. The men all are tagged
with the college colors pinned on
with the famous tiger head, and they
all tell their names when they meet.
In groups of varying Bise they gather
and pass tho time between stated
number? on the regular programme.
There were moving pictures cn tho

parade ground last night, and a large
crowd enjoyed the amusing scones
presented. In barracks last night
som? were "turned" ar in the old days
when basing was indulged in at
"lemson. Much time was taken up in
telling of the various stunts that ur,r
to be pulled off. Old fights v. ere re¬
counted, sometimes by the very men
w ;o faced and defaced eacb other
"Behind Barracks." And strange to
say, each fellow ls now anxious to
give the other credit for putting up
the better fight.
The chapel exerclees yesterday

morning were conducted by Professor
C M. Furman, one of the five mem¬
bers of the faculty who were there at
the opening of the college. The ex¬
ercises were after the fashion of
twenty years ago. Thle morning the
exercises will C3 conducted as they
have been during the past year. There
will be singing, tho giving of the news
of tbe day by Col. Jo?tah Cummlnn.
and the regular scripture reading and
prayer by Professor W. S. Morrison.

President Bigga made a most ap-
approprlate and happy opening ad¬
dress yesterday morning, speaking
out of a heart full of joy at the eight
of so many loyal sons of Clemson. He
told the old boys of the' Increased af¬
fection tl ay always bad for the
members of the faculty after the sep¬
aration at graduation, and of bow the
faculty are so ready to forgive any
little annoyance they may have felt
w'hen the boys were cadets.
The five men who were at Clemson

at the opening of the college are Dr.
P. H. E. Sloan, so long treasurer; Col.
M. B. Hardin. Professors C. M. Fur-
man, W. S. Morrison, and R. N. Black¬
ett. These are to be the receiving
line along .with the president. The
love the old boys have for, these men
was evidenced yesterday morning
when the audience broke into ap-
plause as soon as Professor Furman
arose to conduct the morning wor-
ship. President Riggs also came n for
a hearty round of applause wh~a he
arose to make the announcements for
the day,.
There are so. many events of Inter¬

est that it will be imponible to
chronicle them all. A picture of In-

"

terest ls that posted by C. H. Snider.
I ot Horry, showing the burning or the
main college building May 22, 1894. A
photographer by the name of Pater-

'

son happened to be here and he ss-

! cured a very large picture. Many iV*d
pictures are being shown, some of

' which s'iould be collected for the mu-

! seuni.
, The Alkahest Band of Atlanta ia
, furnishing freo««nt concerts. Marvin
, Williams, a noted humorist, gave a

; lecture yesterday morning that kept
"ils large audience m a roar of Uugh-

. ter much of the time. Powell Hale
? and the Benton Lyrics will give en¬
tertainments tomorrow morning and
evening respectively. There will be
band concerta morning, afternoon and
evening every day. À baseball game

- between the ancients and the Mediae-
vals will be.played tomorrow after¬
noon, and a game between the victors
and the Moderns will also take place

? tomorrow. There are several athletes
of nata In attendance.

CUT GLASS
For Wedding Gifts

ENGRAVED GLASS
Floral Designs

MARCHBANKS & BABB
North Main Street Jewelers,,

If You Want the Best,
Get It From GUEST

Why, Paint,
Of Course!

I Guest Paint Co. I
W. EARLE ST.

-
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Not n "Little Known" Smith. CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHED,
-?- ULES FiEDstönx AN« NÖJ&TH«"'

in rejoicing over the defeat of Gov- EBN RAILWAY COMPANY,
ernor Cole Bleaoe of that state for Effective August 18, 1914.
the Democratic nomination for Unit- Anderson, 8. C.

ed 8tate3 cénate, in South Carolina. ¿^SS\ Wiïïî**^.
a Pittsburgh contemporary an- >£^S^"^^s5$v$»V.
nouncer this amusing discovery: /2a5r^ / ^"^vSS^

Tlie successful candidate ls one f^Sf Tf Y&ASmith, n member of the state senate, l*£?f /4%P' ir"""!little known, but recognized in the CC^S ,8814 J1SIstate as a supporter ot respect ubi 1- V JP"*-w^r\ /&»/
What! Elllron DuRant Smith "a vT«^' j/*ymember of the state senate" and "lit- X/tf<eïs*-«-,^<5x,fîA

tie known!" Alas, for fame ana the ^^&»T^¿V^^only Democratic member of the Unit. Tf*t.3V_
ed States aenate who, when the
Puyne-'Aldrlch tariff bili waa In de- Arrivals Departures
bate for amendments, did not ai some No. 31 7.4Ç a. m.No. 30 6.20 a. Ä.
stage or another vote to protect an No. 33 9.40 a. m.No 32 S.20 a..nt
Industry in which his state was in- No x35 11.35 a. m.No. 34 10.25 a 9jk
terested! All the others flew the No. 37 1.35 p. m.No. 36 ll 50 a. na
revenue only or free trade track No. 39 3 30 p. m.No. 38 2.10 p. 'ML
when the tariff became a local issue. No. 41 4.46 p. m.No 40 3.30 p. nr
but Senator Smith, being a raw cot- No 43 6.56 p. m.No.x42 4.45 p. m
ton man, and uo duty either proposed Ko. 46 7.15 p. m.No. 44 6 46 p. m.
or necessary on that product, was Nt». 47 SI 16 p. rn.No, '49"10i60 p. m,
able to see bl» way clear right (x-Limited train) «t .mt' i<through. Speeches he made, more- r v pA» MPP
over, and his clarion voice might «T"", V^LÀC^A^r,«W h«en h*»rd ellnpat to Pittsburgh, General Fassenger Agent;,
sp penetrating is lt and so freely did m!mm^f^^^!^SSSSStíSSS!SS^S?SSSt
^Th^ldea of saying Senator Smith CHARLESTON A WESTERN CARO-
ia "little known!" He ls one of the LINA RAILWAY
most regular members of that bony tn -The August Short Line-
attendsnce, a hard worker, one of the Arrives tfive Smiths of the tenate and chair- ». _ n ¿a«fe
man of the immigration committee *.?.«?»''I1« *<P
He la the son of a minuter and the IW- Zl. . 3 45 P- »
brother of a bishop and of a presiding Leaves s
elder. He is a «aerchantand a plant- Ko 22 6 00 a m
er, a former member ot*rhe legisla- j^,' g"tM £JSture, and has been in the senate five *

.

......».............».««> p.
years. He "became a national figure" Information, schedules; ratea, etc*
oa account of his sctivlty from foot Promptly sTiren.
forward in various cotton astociatea E WILLIAMS, G. P. A
movements to protect the crops, to Augusta Ga
prevent ruinous speculation and to T. B. Curtis, O. Aassist growers io raising and band- Anderson S C
ling that suple. This Is th* second '_ttme he bas gone info a senatorial --HSHHHSHSHHSH»«S-«V._1.
primary, Ute first one being, in #09, if be bad novar done anything elsewhen he had a majority of near|> but keep Cole Blesse out of Washujr.30,000. He waa but 30 years old when ton, that ia a public service to tne-a?-ht went to the legislature and not 43 tlon of positiva merit."-PittsbUífewhen he entered Ute senate. Finally, Gazette)Times.

I


